
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

NIKOLAUSTAG-SANTA CLAUS DAY 
der 6. Dezember 

On December 6th, Germany celebrates" Nikolaustag". The visit 
of "SL Nikolaus" truly ,s one of the highl ights for children while 
they wait for the "Weihnachtsmunn / Santa Claus to come. On the 
eve of December 6th, shoes aod boots are polished until they shine 
and placed outside the <ltx)r. so that Nikolaus may filt them with 
sweets and little gifts. Of course clever children choose the largest 
shoe or highest boot they have, so that they will get as many sweets 
as pussihle. Also, a glass of milk and a few cookies are left for 
Nikolaus to refresh himself. 

Oh. how cxcilc<l lhc children are when lhcy fi nally ha,•c to go to 
bc<l, barely able lo sleep. Nikolaus 1s the firs l !i.ign or the coming 
Christmas time and from this day forward , the time until Christmas 

seems to never go by! 
1 remember the mornings of December 6th, when my daughter 

\\ a.~ little and the firsl lhmg she did was nm to the front door 1n her 
nightgown to sec if Nikolaus had brought her something. And her 
shiny eyes when she d iscovered her shoe full of nuts. tangerines. 
chocolate and marzipan. 

r know that some families also know "Knecht Ruprecht". who 
is going along with St. Nikolaus and punishes children when they 
wcro ,,nol good, polite, or rcspcctfulu, during the year. fn these 
C'J.SCS, the children will not get their shoe.~ filled with sweets, but 
wilh a tree brancb ("Rute" .) which the parents could then use to 
pumsh the children (although of course I never heard of anyone 

actually doing this!). 
Apart from tl1e Adventskalender and the Advents Sundays, 

Nikolnustag is very important for our children. It is something 
to look forward to with c.xcitenJ<'nl and of course somethinJ: that 
makes "a.Hing for the Weihnac:htsm:mn just a link bit easier~ 

St. Nicholas Day ·on December 
16th is a special children's day. St. 

1
1Nicholas, in a bishop's attire and with a 
.long white beard, goes from house to 
ihouse (and to classrooms in many 

[

·schools as well) admonishing the 
naughJy children and rewarding the . 
good ones by distributing nuts, apples, 

[
'and gingerbread. Often he is accom-
1panied by his servant, Knecht Ruprecht 
.(Krampus in Ba·varia), who. punishes the 
1children who have not been as good as 
lwas expected of them. In the evening, 
:the children put their shoes or stockings 
outside the bedroom door or window 
;and next morning they find them fi lled 
iwith cookies, nuts, and apples. 

BESCHREIBUNG (DESCRIPTION) 

Nikolaustag ... 
Highlight for Children at Chrisbnas Time 

lassr w1-.jro/r wui. ,mmter H~tn, uud um rt·tht 1•011 Hl.'r ze,rfrrtm' 
l..1.otig lusn·x. rralalalala, ha!d rlf Nikolaumbend da, bald nt 
Nikolausabend da! 
Dmm srell' hit den Teller au/, Nik'luw; legt gewfas Wll.S drauf! 
Lust if; lusrig, tralalalala. hald ist Nikolausuhend da, bald isr 
Nikuluu:>ubend da! 
\.i-t'm: idi schlaf. dami triimm· ith, jl'IZt l:,1'ingl Nik'law1 was fiir 
mich.1 

l=tig lustif:. tra!ala!a!a, bald isl N1kolausabend da, bald 1st 
Niko!ausa!mul da! 
wenn iclt aujgesranden bin, /aufich schnell :.um Teller hin! 
lu.m·g lustig. tra/alala!a, jefl f iJt Nikolausabend da, jerzt ist 
Nikalamuhend du! 
N1k'lam ist ein guter Mann, dem man nicl:t gem,R danken ktlnn' 
LI.orig lust(r: tr,da!alalu., je~r isr Nikolau~abend du. 1er:.1 L.\l 
.l\'1kc>lau.wbcml da 1 

St. Nicholas' Day 

Martin's Eve and its procession have not long passed w hen 
ch ildren in Germany set about preparing for another pre-Christ
mas festivity. This is the festival of St. Nicholas. "No other saint is 
so universa lly and so joyously celebrated" - writes the autho ress 
of a celebrated book on Nicholas. Santa Claus (as he is called in 
the Anglo-American sphere) is celebrated everywhere - in Eng
land and the Netherlands, in North America and in South Africa. 
He is among the bringers of gifts and presents, and there are 
sti ll parts of Germany where it is St. Nicholas - rather than the 
Christ Child - w ho brings presents for "good " child ren. . 

Ni kolaustag, i.e., St. Nicholas Day (Dec. 6) has already passed 
a nd those of you in whose tradition 'gifts arrive on that day t,1ill 
have enjoyed them, and if they were edible, will have eaten them. 
Of course, to the Bavarians, Austrians and others; Krampus, who 
comes with a grimy face, chains and sack in which he carts off 
t he incorrigibles among us, may also have accompanie d St. Nichola s 
o n his vi~it. 


